
so long enjoyed of being at the head of 
amateur dramatic dubs. The maeic was 
from 8L John, or *t least the 
performer, was, end while no doubt 
the style of « movie fhmished would 
in the city have delighted it waa evident 
that the people of Dorchester lacked ap
preciative aldlitg. The young lady who 
sang the song «.The meeting of the 
waters" was much to be pitied. Evidently 
she had been used to being differently ac 
companled in her singing, and was appa
rently nervous and excited while being 
kept waiting between each verse an ex 
traordlnary length of time for the pianist 
to get through Ms brilliant and elaborate 
symphony. The Club were Indebted to 
Mr. Dell, the popular proprietor of the 
Weldon, for his piano which he kindly 
allowed them the use of for the evening.

One who was thebe.

Cheerfulness,courage and great activity 
of Intellect are engendered by Fellows'. 
Compound Syrup of Hypophoaphltee, l 
and Us capacity of Imparting power of . 
endurance to the brain and nervous sys
tem Is shown In Its property of sustain 
Ing persons through mentaj difficulties.

Oysters.—We would advise the reader» 
ot Tmf Tribvxe, especially those who 
are fond of oystèrs, to call on George 
Sparrow, at the head of King street, and 
try those splendid oysters which be has 
on safe. They 
oysters In the city, and we think the only 
place where you get Shedlac or Prince 
Edward Island oysters In St. John.

§g Mwjtapk.
For advertisements of Wanted, Lost, 

Sale, Behoved, or To Let, 
>d column. ; *
ip ~ - '. ' "
Hew Aavsrtlsémenu.

isteepd in their favors 
, noon, t* order to insure 
in this list.

Foot®, F 
aee Auctio

■A..
Canadian,

British and Foreign.
- A<

Mo’ [To the AlsocUUed Press.]
London, March 34.their ap

Amusements—
Corn 32s a 33s.
It is estimated that over 10,000 people 

attended the funeral of Mitchell.
It Is reported that General Kauffman 

has lost the favor of the Czar in conae- 
qnencc of Mr. Schuyler's report concern- 
tog affairs iu Turkistao, and that the Ros
sini Government has rejected the Gene
ral’s plan of reorganization to Central 
Asia.

An explosion to-day In a coal mine 
near Charlevoix, Belgium, caused death 
and injury to many persons.

A conspiracy for the assassination of 
General Cabrera has been frustrated. 
No doubt that manifesto greatly helped 
the success of the movement.

It is rumored that Mendiri Hum desert
ed Don Carlos and arrived la Bayonne ; 
also that Llzaunga has been arrested on 
suspicion of treason.

Calvin Church Sociable 
Glbba’ Zoological Exblbition-

do

Dan Dncello are certainly the finest

To Let (Second Age) P Bernard & Co 
For Sale do 
interuftiewal Steamship On.

do

H W Chisholm 
Wm Jack 

J E Tornbnll 
Geo. Robertson

Notice—
House For Sale— 
New Fruit— 
Woodstock Pipe» — 
Notice—

e-
doNOTES AND NEW». 4'AT M Fraser

A disgusted Milwaukee fisherman offers 
a chromo t» èrety ilah’which wiU take 
the bait.
I Calais torn a tempera ace revival. - lit 

Incredible, bat there la good 
authority for the statement.

In Germany they don’t send around 
bask notifications and dans on postal 
cards. There is a law against IL

The New Jersey editor who was re
cently introduced to the revolver of s* 
aggrieved citizen is getting better.
“Excommunication service" is now 

held by some of the Episcopal Churches 
to Ontario. Fire unhappy individuals 
were recently sentenced on 
casion.

They have discovered Michael Angelo s 
private correspondence ; and it’s a good 
thing for poor Mike that he waa never to 
Brooklyn orfiichibncto.

Twenty-five dollars reward Is offered 
by the Mayor and Council of Kingston, 
Ont., for the apprehension of some per- 
EOBS who recently left c balfdMs*3ed 
corpse exposed to rfew on the highway.

Another suit from the Beecher case. 
Brother Hshklsy. assistant pastor of 
Plymouth Church, called the Juvenile 
Guardian Society a humbug in his evid
ence, the other day, and the J. G. S. will 
sue him for libel.

•‘Yes, sir," yelled a preacher to a Da
kota church,one Sunday n oming,1’tnert-’e 
more lying, and swearing, and stealing, 
and general deviltry to the square inch in

AUCTIONS. 
Corporation Revenues— 
Bankrupts lock— E H Lester

Wanted.—A Furnished House (or 
apartments with board.) Possession re
quired about the end of April. Apply at

2w cod

may
Udzr

1 New York, Match 34. 
Heavy easterly gale and snow storm 

acebmpsnled by sleet began this morning 
at Washington and extended to Boston.

this office.

AftlWVMCBBEflTT !

fTX) be sold at COOT for 4S days, tbe Mise 
1 well .elected steak of!

andBoy Wanted, to carry 
make himself generally nsefhl In an office. 
Apply at Tribune office between » and 10 
«/clock, A m. London, March 25.

WORE LABOR TROUBLES.
The cotton misters of d&nrtir Lanca

shire, at a meeting yesterday, resolved on 
a general lockout unless the operatives 
of Pickering's mill to Blackburn, who 
are now one strike, return to work un
conditionally.

Watches, Clocks and Jewelry,Brevities.
Lightning again last night.
Good Friday and • public holiday to

morrow.
The storm drum is up to-day. Correct 

this time.
Base ball dabs talk of some game» to

morrow, If the weather will permit.
Union street Churdl and Calvin Church 

have social entertainments to-morrow 
night.
,n The usual 
performed in the Cathode Churches this

To stake room for tbe 

SPRING STOCK,
Whleh win Arrive etett «he Kiddie e« 

April.

BBS AT BARGAINS lf2l he Give»!

oc-

BI8MAKCK
Sâ to be made Duke of Lunenburg. 

CRDU IX DANGER OF CRACKING.MARTIN’S CORNER, A renewal of tbe rebellion in the Pro
vince of Yunnan, China, is threatened. 

#apan womrrma.
All important points on the Japanese 

coset are to be fortified and made ready 
for defence.

TWO VERT SERIOUS VIBES .
are reported to have taken place In Yoko
hama and Osaka.

6. H. MARTIN.
Cor. Cohere aad Uim streets,

zlmtC cniiter7brg«‘L»»*****fsendees will be

Spring Styles, 1875.
A line of packets from St John to 

Yarmouth, B. J. Leonard, Esq., agent, is 
advertised to another coitrran.

Tbe Australia was signalled below tbe 
Island about Half-past twelve, and wilt
probably reach her wharf early this alter-

rt/,S 'a
The Methodist and Baptist Churches 

hold services to-morrow morning, and 
Dr. McRae will preach to St Andrew’s 
Church. -•.. ,

Here wffl be quantity, if not quality, 
ol Easter beef next week, • large num
ber of Canadian cattle having been 
brought here recently.

An-alarm effile from box 4w was given 
about a quarter past ten tost night Tbe 
embers at tbe vinegar works thins bad 
been fanned into s flame, but no damage 
was done. . '

We would direct attention to the ad
vertisement of our friend Turnbull, who 
Intends moving into more roomy quar 
less, and offers bis present home for sale 
or lease. Sit Bated as It is in the widest 
street to the city, dose to the water, and 
with lights on all aides, It is s healthy, 
cbeeriti smmt*»n, tol8«e toty desirable

SILK HATS!

FELT HATB Î TOR CHIXKBE THRONE.
The present «accession to the Chinese

peraA eoeepbine. j j j /:. f y ; j J r
DON CARLOS

has issued a decree calling Into the mili
tary sendee all majes In the Nevarez 
Provinces over eighteen years of age.

New Toux, March 25.
THE ST. LA WHENCE BOUTE.

A Montreal dispatch says that naviga
tion is not expected to open before May 
10th., as the canals are solid to many 
places, and the lee on the St. Lawrence 
is unusually thick.

À OOVidf HOUSE 'BURNED.
.*¥ Court Bouse at.Çtogstou, Ont., 

was burned yesterday. All the rateable 
papers were sated. Tbe loss isglOO,- 
006; iasured for one-third.

THE UNTIE» STATES SENATE 
adjourned »*r die yesterday afternoon.

THE BLACK HILLS.
General Old has been authorized to .

against Invaders of

Im sail the l«adiiig Styles,

04 UNION ST.,

ft -,'ifito-'
A.

A
gallon got up and damped the preacher 
out of the window. „

And now It Is that the moat gifted n* 
in each hamlet to the wide, wide West 
regales tig postoffice assembly with tales 
ol cold wtotewto Kansas,where whiskey 
was sawed off by the drink, being frozen 
solid ; and feeling encouraged, tells about

ssætt&swftagK
tbe wound did not bleed until the spring 
thaw.

“Mother wants to know If yon won't 
please to lend her your preserving kettle 

bow she wants to preserve?" 
“We would with pleasure, boy, but tbe

(Srolam'a Budding) 2 doors Beat Charlotte St.
n ofSIlk Hat with tbe five myrttr 

merlB
See Sign 

rieea Letters.
a Go?

J—P—H

COUGH MIXTURE !
An invaluable preparation tor

< à Vf A

Coughs,
<****■'

Influenza,
Asthmu,

Whooping

fact is, the last time we lent it, to your

LT rtSÊ
%

eiiniA

“Welly yon needn’t be so sassy about 
your old kettle, mother wcekin't have 
troubled agin only we seed you hare a
new one.” _ , _ _ J 0;;;,S9ffloH | Bronchitis,

TToMlnic
Sensation

im titc Throat,

. loproperty. lake active 
the Black Hills region.

SOLD.
GeM dosed yesterday at 1154-

Our reddent wffl remember that toeby iy
Calvin Chnrch Committee advertise an-

of Etc., as s meets for to-morrow evd»^ Thcfie
50CÎ31]popfl 1A G
tbe man agent ale indefatigable in their 
eflbrts to seem* evdn Wetter 
tire next. Mrs. Perley has kindly con
sented to take .pfffe to the programme 
with other popular vocalists and readers. 
Tickets of

their lordships"

3S'SS.'Æ’aL"
that coast. Tbe Governor bad before

Some time since a vessel was cast upon 
the shore of Lake Michigan, and the 
captain and crew were threatened with 
death atlaey- 
were seen riding along tbe shore and 
looking it tbe vessel. The captain

THE PEIIMjn IF CIML
(Special to Dattg Telegraph.)»?

Ottawa, Match 24.
The House went Into committee of the 

whole on s resolution declaring it expé
dient to repeal the export duty on stave, . 
bolts and logs- The otrject of tbe bfll is ' 
to repeal the expert duty on stave bolts 
and oak logs.

Mr. Palmer said thednties were a hard
ship upon manufacturers hi the Maritime

Hon. Mr. Mitchell dissented teem the 
principle laid down, and saw no reason

of the kind Prepared by

HAXBWTO1 BROTHERS,In

CHEMISTS, 8 00 I

» Fnta'tCmw, - - St, Mi, 11.B-Bdsr's Gebxan Sbctt 
as if by magie.

: >. -.a, ' .4—
-a.:' Net Yet

<«5 > .T.' ; mi
Si.

Winter seems determined to Unger to 
the lap of Spring,, notwithstanding the 
expostulations of the much-chilled pub 
lie. The weather? hes been

traced their steps- In three hours a tog 
and life boat, manned entirely ire Odd 
Fellows, arrived, rescued the femMmt 
crew, and secured the vessel so that she 
was afterward removed with safety.

HANIN GTON *8

QUININE WINE
Mr. Mackenzie brought » bill in to 

amend the General Railwaj Act.
..MMJ58SÆÎBÎS&E
With way offices at Flanigan Settlement, 
«ntt If they intended to restore It Hbn. 
D. A. Macdonald said there wee no such 
office, bathe stmposed tbe gentleman re
ferred to Lake Settlement, for the estab
lishment of a way office at which there 
bed been no application.

Mr. Fraser asked if tbe Government In
tended to impose a duty on foreign flour 
imported into the Dominion.
<- Hon. Mr. Mackenzie said Itwas nofth 
custom to intimate proposed changes in 
tbe tariff beforehand.

Orton, moved for a special commit- 
agricultural interests of the Do

minion. He entered into a long statisti
cal speech showing the amount of grain 
exported lato the Republic and sent 
abroad. He contended that the Dominion 
Government should levy tbe same duty 
on American products coming into Cana
da as the United States imposed on Can
adian produce going over tbe line, by 

l doing wh}ch. a large saving would be 
effected to the coufltty. He argued that 
a protective policy woukj edd to the 
prosperity of the country by creating 
home markets. - 

The discussion was taken op by seve
ral members, but was ultimately thrown

cold for several days, and early this 
genuine old-IaBhioned snow 

storm commenced, with cold wind of a 
nature particularly laying to traveller*. 
This eflfeetuafly shattered the hopes of 
large numbers of pleasure seekers who 
looked forward to varions kinds of 

e on Good Friday, and fishing 
parties, base ball matches, and other 
healthful recreations must be postponed 
until the Queen’s Birthday. ,

morning a 1
-AND- - iJ

From the Star.
Mr. Beecher as a reader is a success.
Beecher hasn't, the core-stalk squeak 

ol Vandenhoff, the eyeball roll of Sid- 
dons, the ategfacaritf Cash man, or the 
rhetorical polish of Raymond, but he baa 
a voice about ten miles deep, and mgjtot 
big bump of 
him what’s what.

And how to say it.
As a Prayist Mr. Beecher Is a superior 

performer.
I don’t mein that he Bis swallowed a 

dictionary like Storrs; that he hobs up 
and down like Cnyler or a Jack la the 
Box, that he Is on terms of familiarity 
with the Trinity like Taimage, or that Le

who wants to bear what he ha» to «toy, 
and he says it.

Did you ever hear Beecher preach?
If not, go soon. “
He doesn’t hide , behind a desk, nor 

stand la a wine glass pulpit three .mites 
abovettte geopfe., tfehaSaJoag plat
form, with a reading desk for books and 
manuscripts, and there he stands. •

He doesn’t ram his nose Into a long 
written essay. He doest’t bombard the 
Jews, no throw offence at the slue 
of our forefathers. He deals bat little 
in ologies, and devotes small time to 
polemics.

Not a bit of it.
1 He sers a hypocrite to the house, and 
goes lor him. Taking him as a type he 
thrashes him. Ditto liars, hounds of ail 
sorts and kinds—and especially narrow
minded ph»ps who think they know It all, 
and are quite prepared to stand or fall 
by their own judgment.

To day be preached on conscience as a 
reason-impelled sentiment, and difl seme 
Bible taming’ on setting one’s conscience 
up as the standard, for other people.

Good I-
I should say so.
By George, It waa bully!

IRON !
V

GIVES VITALITY

-loir».
----------——!—■

Catarrh in tub Air.—So it wonhl 
almost seem by the hundreds who. ere 
suffering trom its causes. Now don't do 
if any longer, bet run to the nearest drag 
store and bey a box of Binder's German 
Snuff. It will only cost you 85 cents.

which tells

Impoverished Blood ! c

Mr-of the
Feed. tee on

!; Stitt1
U INCREASES THE AFPHTITB IA nether Destructive Fire.

Another serions fire broke out about 
'twé o’clock this morning in a shed be
longing to James 'Itnllln on Gilbert's 
Lane, near the Haymarket. The flames 
spread very rapidly and In' a short time 
bed destroyed the ' shed, a three story 
house adjoining, two smaller buildings 
find « large double béro containing about 
50 tons of straw béldnglng to Mr. Joseph 
Wood. Three of the burped herns were 
in the occupation of Mr. Joseph Woods 
and had twenty horses belonging to other 
persons stabled in them last night. All 
bat three ef these were got oat in safety. 
A number of cattle were also in the 
buildings and one of these perished in 
the flames. One of the barns was owned 
by Mr. Geo. V. Nowlin and the other by 
Mr. Woods. There was no Insurance and 
fhe loss of the latter In buildings and 
stock will be heavy. The house tq the 
north ol the bams belonged to tlm estate 
of the late James Alton and waa occupied 
by Messrs. Webster, Cochran, Fair- 
weather, Mrs. Crandall ahd Miss Hnestls, 
who saved most of , their effects. The 
building waa Insured for fi600. The ether 
d well!ug bou«C WRS owned ty Mc. J«eifs 
Mullin and wqs occupied by Messrs 
Addison, Saunders. Sands and McIntyre, 
and Mrs. Kowlcy. The building jhis 
badly damaged, but the loss will be cov
ered by Insurance. It is thought by some 
that tbe flre was the work of an taceudi- 
**7- . '

A lew drops' of Dr. Forster's Im
proved Ena.meu.ink upon a wet tooth 
brash fonns a rich, creamy foam In the 
month, Imparting a dellghtfol fragrance 
to the breath, and thoroughly cleansing 
tbe teeth from a» impurities. Ca|| at the 
Orng Stores ahd get a sample bottle 
ine.

- X
Dispels Languor and Depress! n and gives

TONE AND STRENGTH
V

—TO TBBr-

WEAKENED FRAME !

m
LEEISLÂFUBF OF IF* BRUNSWICK.Price, SO Conte jfifir Bottle.

PREPARED RT (By Telegraph, to the Trihntte.) 
llOC.-I OF ASSEMBLY.

Fkkdkiuc ton, March 24.
Hon. Mr. Crawford argued that the 

Legislature had, In the Hazelton case, 
enacted a bill to Interfere with rights 
uuder existing laws. It la admitted that 
owners of buildings have been enriched 
at the expense of others by acquiring 

posed rights to prevent other* from 
flsitig their property, apd that Is an argu
ment In favor of the bill as It Is- The 
fact that a man enjoya light and air for 
twenty years by the edfferanee of another,
Is a 'oor argument In favor of the views 
of those who desire to amend this mea- 
stire."1 Tbe State of Massachusetts 1ms 
an act similar to tils. Without the amend
ment proposed, and Its example may be •

Thé Attorney General, Messrs. Sfhith, 
Jones, McKenzie, Phillips, Austin, and 
others spoke in favor of non-luterfereace " 
with exlstlug rights.

Hon. Me. - Crawford said the difficulty 
Is that owners of vacant |ots do not, qs a 
rule, knqw tb|‘. tbofr rfghtq afe passing 
away every year they permit windows tq 
overlook their property! and In this re
spect there is no comparison with right 
of way or rights of squatters.

Messrs. McKay and Murchlc argued In 
favor ol the bill.

Hon. Mr. Fraser said this bill was 
only brought in to meej q particular case 
now pending In the Coupt.

Mr. Crawford said the statement was

’ -

HANINGTON BROTHERS,

Foster's Cerner, St. John, N. B. ,

feb25

sup

»£]

7“The Universal Ayer.’’—,On npy 
journeys over the continent—through 
Turkey, India, China, Japan, Peru, Chill, 
Paraguay, Brazil and Mexico, and the 
United States—In them all to some ex 
tent and in some to a g real extent, 1 
have found the Universe 4ybr repre
sented by Ms family medicines, which 
are often held In fabulous esteem- Whe 
tber they win their morvelous reputation 
by their cures I know not, but I know 
they bavé it to such a degree that It fre
quently gave me a distinguished import
ance to have coins lrom the same coun
try.— Field!» letter» front abroad.

HBMOVAL !

R. & T. FINLAY
Manufactory

No, 16 Oharlott® Street,
where they qrtll be happy to wait upon theif 
friends arid customers, and ali who may faypr 
them with a call. Their stock ef

Harness, Collars, e|c«,
is li-rge and complete, and they are prepare 1 to 
■ ill at prices to suit the times. •

Inspection iNyificp.
. , IB, & T, FINLAY,

16 Charlotte Street.

H

The Daily Tribune and all the most 
popular Canadian, English and American 
newspapers and magazines can always be 
obtained at. the bookstore of Mr. W.K. 
0i awford, King street. atg 6 tin.* 

maria tf

w

lllte §ailg fritmne.I?olyiicstia.ii n-t Portland.

Twelve Packages.
2 Cases Dresj^SoocUti ^^as|-s Broads
1 CaseLaSes’Scarfs^3cases Fancy Shirting
2 Bales Prints.

Editor.J. L. STEWART,

THURSDAY EVENING. MAHC11 25.

The Tribune will not bo issued to

morrow.

The Window \nisancc Abated.
Mr. Crawford has gained tlie tlmnks 

of every disinterested man of sense by 
securing tlie passage of a bill for the 
abolition of the greatest absurdity that 
is claimed to be sanctioned by Iheteom- 

law. It is held that, when tlie 
windows of one person’s Jionao have 
overlooked another person’s land twen
ty-one years, witliont rent having heat 
paid for the privilege, tlie windows can 
not be deprived of light and air by the 
owner of the land they overlook, any 
structure he may put np requiring to be 

y feet from the windows as it is 
isliigb. The doctrine utterly destroys 
the value for building purposes of Ml 
building lots adjoining 1 louses that hare 
been built twenty-one years, unless the 
owners of the lots have gone to tlie ex
pense of boarding up the windows. 
Year neighbor, whose house is taller 
than yours, puts a little window in his 
garret, and, if you do not churlishly 
erect an unsightly board screen on the 
top of your house so a* to shut the light 
from that window, he will, twenty-one 
jjbh» hence, forbid you putting aij exty 
story on your boose! This is the kind 
of “ vested rights ” that one gentleman, 
—for tlie purpoae, as he confessed, of 
obliging one of his constituents.-used 
all his

From New York îr\Qi . U fi

3 Cases ]Paper Cases Oil Cloths;
LOWEST MARKET PRICKS.

EVERITT & BUTLER.
Wholesale Warehouse, King Street.

# ‘1

mar 22
14 >4 » n

OAK AIN I> WTCH PINK

TIMBER
as man

<&c.VH1TE . &c..

. fob 13 IT___

DR. J. E. ORIFFITH, Dentist.
Office, corner Germain anti DiiUe Street*,

,(0PM6OTLYJOlyBIA. ---------- -
RAnrr jobs, fife ■<

Ny theaitrtfitefWVtifo Laegto-*)
rTPJTfii 1 ill

Bgll' WlQT OF
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MARI T IM E

WAREHOUSING AND DOCK COMPANY 1
in support oil Wp 
that he ' allows theare'sorry to ft 

wishes of influential constituents to lead 
him to argue against the principle of a 
bill for preventing one man from acquir
ing snrreptitiqos jpaasesshm of another 
man’s property. The bill was carried, 
however, with an amendment striking 
ont its retrospective clause, and we hope 
it will not be defeated in the Upper 
House. If any such absurd right legal- 
ly exists it is time it was wiped otit by 
statute. We can conceive of no greater 
outrage, under forms of tow, than de
nying the right of a man to build on his 
own tond or addto the height of his house- 
D was only a few months ago that Mr.

I* Bm6e5W

on all dwerirtioaa ef Mcmkadize. 
Applirotion to be awde to

Sept 27 _ itary.T. W.

. o’jsrgAMES JG>
\ rfCf

I i \ \manutactubb* of
1

SÏOIL-TANNED LAR
IOE8*>s,Misses' and Childrr*’» — ------.

1 in SERGE. KID AHD GRAIN LEATHERS.w.
FACTORY, Re. 1 FORTH WHARF, ÏO Rr.»HH,#B.

j tty HIT

- St John, N. B.IflSPECK MILLS, » -
Andre Cushing wa» forced, at OcwsMer-

HOMES P'«IJiN S,'i
able expense, to erect a board screen in 
tlie tear portion of his lot fi>r tbe perpoee 
of preventing the Chief Justice from ac
quiring a claim that would prevent the 
extension of Mr. Cashing's building in 
that direction without a lawsuit. The 
St Andrew's Chnrch corporation should 
tile Victoria Hotel Co. refuse to pây 
rent for the privilege of having the 
hotel windows overlook its lot, would 
have.to erect a structure as high as the 
steeple of the chnrch or lose the privil
ege, after twenty-one years, of putting

IN GREAT VARIETY T _

Wool Twilled Flannels and Tweeds î
AT GREATLY HKDUCED PRICKS î Ï

RHinti
Also, First Class

All
AIX

COTTON WARPS.
—wqrj rrotnr~~ — --------j. i..tv uMhWft’iW,"Ciea t

WRAPPING > "PAPER; . Crawford’s alionld preserve 

•srisLitors

bill tike Mr. 
the vested
land. How absurd it is lor 
to talk ofcohserriegthe “ves 
of one man In his neighbor’s property, 
thus denying that felid-otrifeis have 
“waited, rights;’ „ in their eweiWtoW- 
siona, or limiting those rights to the 
payment of
of garden sance! And yet 
men who talk so

rights”. H ir ml
it ii Vi. JlfitTI

c s■ i ‘ »
We bave rweired a targe arrortment ef

CC
es and the raising 

of the
i gjiblv about “vested 

rights” in this Way honestly imagine 
that they are prompted by principle!

The Telegraph asserts that the Attor
ney General is not a candidate for the 
prospective vatancy on the heftch Peo
ple will be glad to hear it, as Mr. King 
gives general satisfaction ia the position 
beholds. The statement tifat he fovors 
a $406 indemnity for members is enough 
to make any .one suppose he intends re-

will put his foot on the Salary Steal as
pirations of members wlio got in on a
sectarian tdy «el 6#fleA hepe to get in 
again he will be entitled to the full con- 
fldence of th^pe^^A t*,A<gPf

“The Canadlaa Question," by Cspt. 
Norris, Is a pamphlet on the leading 
prihciple of Goverhliiiènt, the people of 
Canada, the relations of Canada and- the 
United States, and Canadian independ
ence. For sale at McMillan's.

Wrapping Paper.
All Sixes and Qualities.

nImiocf •.♦il. 1

FOR SALE IMPORTED.

T B. JONES & OO.,suat

Cflnt.rlmry* Street.feblT _
P. BESN'ÀRD, JR., & GCPS a 

Real Estate and Collection Agency, 
pHiNCKsssrminBrr.‘~

i a.^.y

Beal Estate Bought and Sold, Houses Rented and Rents Collected
_______  4-1 r lel'IUCO A A-

■VXTAJVTKDto pareb»» —* sm.II Freehold

3 acres of well cultivated land attached: ftlflb, ___ .. , . ---------
barn. FOR SALE,
A s1Cm1l« fSihhë ! A i-treet. wif, first ttw Dwelling HoÏJTcÏT-
IX. the St- Abdro*. Ree* J imlee I -Miiing fourteen moms in exeelleut order ami
<-;V- rai l™ coadS*. is furnished with modern convenh
of hay. Itooddweihng .mt bam. ill be leas ences A desirable residenee. foe a genteel ih-
"'u'^'s^lvoFfi^wood. ™ily' tf '

Farm im piemen's wtdbeseld. . LEASEHOLD ,50x100, Gailiford street,
A CAPITAL DWELLING HOUSB, con- Cerleton; . gowl Two Story Dwelling
A twining fourteen rooms, in exàellent ordM, eoverthsHtbe front of Lot, snd is well finishedsbeaB

w4----
lit TO LET.II'IMKIIO'J

. >1' Ndra. Scotia Nette. - It
Trnro has its last skating carnival on 

Mondky. t -wftlîïSk'T

I* well finished, snd yields a rental ot tuib-OU 
p. a. Terms easy.

A LARGE HALL, well lighted, comer of 

a tern of yews.
of:

It Is twenty-seven years since the liar- 
b >r of Yarmouth bad so much ice In It at 
this date as ft has at present.

The steamer Nova Scotian took 81440 
worth of canned lobsters tn England last 
trip. The demand must be good, which 
will be cheering news to ibe member 
from Kent.

Mr. William Rogers, a prominent ship 
owner Of Yarmouth, is dead.

The net income from Uallflix.ha.bor 
last yeSr Was' $6l4. As the Act 'Contem
plates a rcmnneratlon of 81,600, .the Har
bor Master wants to know ivbat he fe. to 
do about it.

fTIWO LARGE ROOMS in the St. John 
L Hotel, cerner of King and Charlotte stx., 

suitable foi s Haie Brewing Batoblishmeut.
W ill be rented for a teijn of years.

"L’ion A TERM OF YBARS.-The Second 
IT' Story of the old St. Jofau Hotel, coritatofot 
some 2-5 rooms, situate corner of King and Cha -

A COUNTRY KPSIDENCE — Bordering 
-XX. on a beautiful lake, situate on the line ol
railway. There are attached BW acres, hall 
of which is plough. Plenty of good 
fire wood on the place The dwelling is 

house. Housea moderately finished two stoiy 
capable of holding two families. Barns, co*ch-
e^ctiT,ri»,i^rd"' Wf,er '™'iotte streets.

Rent moderate u> a good tenant. .

A LARGE FREEHOLD close to the 
at3l Queen Square. The house is two stories, 
and rents lor &$40. Terms easy. Possession can 
be had on the 1st May next.

A LARGE HOUSE, > containing fourteen 
rooms, situate within a few minutes’ walk 

of Reed’s Point. Water, etc., on the premises. 
In every way suitable for it hoarding house.

Will be rented for a term of years, at a reason
able rent. e. èle otrrRfgt^lFÏ^X-^SlTïîm.y, open f„, 

public inspection,
P.BBSNARD. JR., A CO,

23 Princess stree ;.

rpwo LARGE FLATS un Main Street. 
JL Bortkmd# containing a liurgc number of 
rooms, suitable for a boarding house. Will be 
rented for three years if required.

feib • The Drama in Ootcbester.
To the Editor of the i ribnne.

Dorébestèr ti’as favorfcd-irith' an enter
tainment by the well known Dramatic 
Club on Monday evening last. It Is nob 
my Intention here to speak gf til# indi
vidual merits of each member of the Club 
engaged hi Hie performance. The parts 
were all well convolved and the rendition 
good Ambug the prominent features of 
tlie performance was tbe récitation of the 
“Dream of Eugene A fain,’' by Mr. IL J, 
McGrath. This was beautifully recited, 
and he was long and loudly applauded. 
The song by Mr. John McGrath, “Sixty 
Years Ago,* Was well received. Tie 
dytma, “White llorse of_ the Pep- 
'jithi, was next In order, and In this the 
Club displayed tlie abinty whlcti hes won 
for theip the reputation which they haro

A COMPORTAbLE SINGLE OFFICE, !
Prince William street. Ponecesiou at onbe.

Tobacco-Popular Brands.
....

~>2o
Corporal. Chewing: rtince Arthu , 12’s, Llack.

by , . tijbO. UOBEKTbON, 1
^tebJl# Wuter 8tr«M»*-
(w, Druggist’apfoiala. fj^Q0

16)0 Z^*ASES now binding from tlie Alice 
Jmd Jl7 Vy M., from Njw Yi»rk

Rent $00.

HOP, Adjoining feiM^ltitel. 
juL. Prince Wm. street, in every way suited 
for a first class BrrUvr Shun. Will oily be 
rented to a Barber. Bent .moderate to a good 
tenent. , „

For full purtiettiftrs and terms, see our To Let 
Register, which is always open for public iuspec-

feb 27ion J. CHÀL0NER.
F, BESNARD, JR.. & CO..

J rincess stre t.feb3 FIhhlcii Hutldica.
T UST reci ived from Digby—20 dozen Binuen 

11 Ha ldu a, in prime onler. , ,
_________________R. E. PÜDDINGT0N t CO.

35 Bock (Street.
MESS PORK.

TN ST0RJB:—20bbls MESS PORK. For aa'.e 
i-tJ AV.A. SPENCr.

m vr22________ _ - N >rth -lip
Just Received:

5 BTbS-Si^,
15 bbls Apple's. Cheap.

^MMONIA ( AltB, by t'i ja -,

J. S. TURNS R. mar2l CH ALONER’S DRUG S TORE.merit
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